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In t his t hird wave of global democrat izat ion, no phenomenon has more
vividly capt ured t he imaginat ion of democrat ic scholars, observers, and
act ivist s alike t han "civil societ y." What could be more moving t han t he

st ories of brave bands of st udent s, writ ers, art ist s, past ors, t eachers,
laborers, and mot hers challenging t he duplicit y, corrupt ion, and brut al
dominat ion of aut horit arian st at es? Could any sight be more aweinspiring t o democrat s t han t he one t hey saw in Manila in 1986, when
hundreds of t housands of organized and peaceful cit izens surged int o
t he st reet s t o reclaim t heir st olen elect ion and force Ferdinand Marcos
out t hrough nonviolent "people power"?
In fact , however, t he overt hrow of aut horit arian regimes t hrough
popularly based and massively mobilized democrat ic opposit ion has not
been t he norm. Most democrat ic t ransit ions have been prot ract ed and
negot iat ed (if not largely cont rolled from above by t he exit ing
aut horit arians). Yet even in such negot iat ed and cont rolled t ransit ions,
t he st imulus for democrat izat ion, and part icularly t he pressure t o
complet e t he process, have t ypically come from t he "resurrect ion of civil
societ y," t he rest ruct uring of public space, and t he mobilizat ion of all
manner of independent groups and grassroot s movement s.1
If t he renewed int erest in civil societ y can t race it s t heoret ical origins
t o Alexis de Tocqueville, it seems emot ionally and spirit ually indebt ed t o
Jean-Jacques Rousseau for it s romant icizat ion of "t he people" as a force
for collect ive good, rising up t o assert t he democrat ic will against a
narrow and evil aut ocracy. Such images of popular [End Page 4 ]
mobilizat ion su use cont emporary t hinking about democrat ic change
t hroughout Asia, Lat in America, East ern Europe, and Africa—and not
wit hout reason.
In Sout h Korea, Taiwan, Chile, Poland, China, Czechoslovakia, Sout h
Africa, Nigeria, and Benin (t o give only a part ial list ), ext ensive
mobilizat ion of civil societ y was a crucial source of pressure for
democrat ic change. Cit izens pressed t heir challenge t o aut ocracy not
merely as individuals, but as members of st udent movement s, churches,
professional associat ions, women's groups, t rade unions, human right s
organizat ions, producer groups, t he press, civic associat ions, and t he like.
It is now clear t hat t o comprehend democrat ic change around t he

world, one must st udy civil societ y. Yet such st udy o en provides a onedimensional and dangerously misleading view. Underst anding civil
societ y's role in t he const ruct ion of democracy requires more complex
concept ualizat ion and nuanced t heory. The simplist ic ant inomy bet ween
st at e and civil societ y, locked in a zero-sum st ruggle, will not do. We need
t o specify more precisely what civil societ y is and is not , and t o ident ify
it s wide variat ions in form and charact er. We need t o comprehend not
only t he mult iple ways it can serve democracy, but also t he t ensions and
cont radict ions it generat es and may encompass. We need t o t hink about
t he feat ures of civil societ y t hat are most likely t o serve t he
development and consolidat ion of democracy. And, not least , we need
t o form a more realist ic pict ure of t he limit s of civil societ y's pot ent ial
cont ribut ions t o democracy, and t hus of t he relat ive emphasis t hat
democrat s should place on building civil societ y among t he various
challenges of democrat ic consolidat ion.

What Civil Society Is and Is Not
Civil societ y is conceived here as t he realm of organized social life that is
voluntary, self-generating, (largely) self-supporting, autonomous from the
state, and bound by a legal order or set of shared rules. It is dist inct from
"societ y" in general in t hat it involves cit izens acting collectively in a
public sphere t o express t heir int erest s, passions, and ideas, exchange
informat ion, achieve mut ual goals, make demands on t he st at e, and hold
st at e o icials account able. Civil societ y is an int ermediary ent it y,
st anding bet ween t he privat e sphere and t he st at e. Thus it excludes
individual and family life, inward-looking group act ivit y (e.g., for
recreat ion, ent ert ainment , or spirit ualit y), t he profit -making ent erprise
of individual business firms, and polit ical e ort s t o t ake cont rol of t he
st at e. Act ors in civil societ y need t he prot ect ion of an inst it ut ionalized
legal order t o guard t heir aut onomy and freedom of act ion. Thus civil
societ y not only rest rict s st at e power but legit imat es st at e aut horit y
when t hat aut horit y is based on t he rule of law. When t he st at e it self is
lawless and cont empt uous of individual and group [End Page...
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